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Nigra

We Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Pun¬
ter, Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee.
Klllisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Halncs, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

: The Alaska Grill :.

The Best Appointed »

Place in Town j

|; Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

1 Dave's Place |j
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will five you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,
and quality, and at the right
price, too.

114 R. Second St., Phone 66

"vai i¦ ¦: _=

S; Alaska |
:: Steam Laundry, Inc. X
o When you want the best 2
<? of work give as a trial ?

J| and have the pleasure of t
:: - BEING SATISFIED - X
< > Phone 15 J. H. King. Mgr. X

GRAff'SNU-STYLE BAKERY
-DOVE BRAND" NVStylc Bread

No oth«r like it. Try it.
You'll want it all the time
Cakes Baked to Order

329 FRANKLIN STREET

??»?????????»?»»????????»»<

NAMES COMMITTEE
FOR BIG CAMPAIGN

At last night's special meeting of the
Juneau Democratic club, President J.
R. Winn named John W. Troy, H. A.
Bishop and J. F. McDonald as three of
the members ot the Juneau Democrat¬
ic campaign committee. There re¬

mains two women members of the
committee yet to be selected and they
will probably be named today or to¬
morrow. The matter of providing for
the coming divisional primaries was
also given attention.
A resolution was passed that the

club shall meet at 8 o'clock Monday
evening. August 24, in the club rooms,
18 and 19, Valentine bulldlifg for the
purpose of fixing the timo and place
for holding the primary election to
make arrangements for same, and for
the naming of candidates to be voted
for as delegates to the divisional con¬
vention to be hold in Juneau Septem¬
ber 7. The primary election Is called
for August 28 but the hours hare not
yet been fixed nor the place of vot¬
ing.
A resolution was also passed that It

be the sense of the club membership
that the women of Juneau be invited
to share the use of the club rooms a!
such time as shall be determined upon
after getting an expression of the
time most suitable to them.
This meeting was the first to be

held In the new quarters, recently ac¬
quired in the Valentine building and
there was a good attenadnce. The
rooms are cozy, comfortable, and very
conveniently located As Democrat¬
ic headquarters they are certain to be¬
come tho center of a great deal of In¬
terest for some time.

SLATE CREEK MINES
AND FOX FARMS

VALDEZ, Aug. 12..Charles Kraem-
er returned to Valdez last night after
spending several months in the Slate
creek country nnd also prospecting at
the head of the Gulkana. Mr. Kraem-
er reports that the operators on Slate
will have a good season because of the
plentiful supply of water this year.
Jack Miller has his hydraulic plant In
operation. Charles Swanson has a
crew at work on the Sandberg claims
and is reported in good pay. Raymond.
Meyers is doing well on his Slate
creek claim and the Kraemer claim
on Miller gulch is being worked by
Fred Kraemer, who Is also doing well,
although he has an overburden of 100
feet to clear before reaching the pay.
Mr. Kraemer also reports that a

dozen fox ranches are In operation be¬
tween Slate creek and Copper Cen¬
ter. all the roadhouse keepers having
entered the fox breeding business. He
also states that hundreds of prospect¬
ors are In the mountains, many of
whom came down from the Chisana
when the bubble burst.
"The government road from Gulka¬

na to Valdez Is in the finest condi¬
tion I have ever seen it in; not a
mire hole or wet spot the entire dis¬
tance. The road commission is doing
excellent work and have the road so
that large loads are being hauled to
the Interior by four-hourse teams,"
said Mr. Kraemer, in speaking of the
work done by the government road
crews..Valdez Prospector.

LADIES ARE INVITED.

to inspect my latest shipment of live
cut hair, in natural shades. Bring in
your switch and have it remodeled.
Mrs. Albert Berry. The Vogue. 317
Seward. (Mo. We. Fr.)

Millinery opening at Goldstein's, Sat¬
urday. 9ug. 22. 8-18-tf.

If You Want the Best.
ASK FOR

EPSTEYN & McKANNA
Alaska Agents

SENATE PASSES BILL
VALIDATING TAX LAW

Tho United States Senato has passed
the law validating the Alaska revenue

laws and giving forco and effoct to
other statutes of the Territorial legis¬
lature, by validating the authority the
Legislature attempted to confer upon
Federal officials as tax collectors and
conferring Jurisdiction upon tho Fed¬
eral courts to enforce the criminal
and other laws enacted by tho Legisla¬
ture.
A decision ,of the United States Cir¬

cuit Court of Appeals had rendored tho
poll tax and other revenue laws Inop¬
erative by holding that tho Territorial
enactment conferring duties upon Fed¬
eral officials had exceeded tho powers
of the Legislature.

It had also been held by the Depart¬
ment of Justice that the Federal offi¬
cials could not at the government ex¬

pense prosecute offenders for the
crimes denounced by the Territorial
Legislature.
The bill passed by the Senate yester¬

day, which had already been adopted
by the House and now only awaits the
signature of the President to become
a law, provides that the Organic Act
shall not be so construed as to pre¬
vent the courts now existing, or that
may be hereafter created In said ter¬
ritory, from enforcing laws passed
by the legislature within the power
conferred upon It, tho same as if such
laws wore passed by Congress, nor to
prevent the Legislature passing laws
imposing additional duties, not Incon¬
sistent with tho present duties of their
respective offices, upon the Governor,
marshals, deputy marshals, clerks of
the district courts, and United States)
commissioners acting as justices of
the peace, judges of probate courts,
recorders and cornoers, and providing
the necessary expenses of performing
such duties, and in the prosecution of
all crimes denounced by territorial
laws the costs shall bo paid the samo

as it now, or may hereafter be provid¬
ed by Congress providing for the
prosecution of criminal offences In
said territory, except that In prosecu¬
tions growing out of any revenue law
passed by the Legislature the costs
shall be paid as in civil actions and
such prosecutions shall be In the nnme
of the territory.

KOYUKUK IS
PRODUCING WELL

FAIRBANKS, Aug. 1..Carrying a

beautiful gold nugget weighing $427
back to Fairbanks to show the folks
here, and with a quarter interest in a

season's cleanup of $87,000, J. C. Kin¬
ney returned to the city direct from
Wiseman and the Hammond river dis¬
trict
Kinney has had luck on the Koyu-

kuk. Two years ago he and J. W.
McCord sent a 30-horsepower plant
up the Koyukuk river to be used on

claim 1. Tho venture turned out
poorly and he Anally bought out Mc-
Cord's interest. Last fall, Kinney was

offered a quarter interest in a lay on

claim 4 in return for his plant. He
accepted and became a partner with
Charles Murray, William Redmond and
Jack Nelson. They took the upper
500 feet on the claim.
During the winter months with a

small crew the partners panned and
picked out $20,000 in coarse gold
from the drifts including one nug¬
get worth $2,471, one of the largest
ever found in the North. This spring
the outdt worked about 25 men and
cleaned up their lay the 1st of July
practically, with a cleanup for the sea¬
son of $87,000. The ground was wet
and 50 feet deep, necessitating pumps,
but the gold was coarse and easily
handled. Bowman and SchoAeld were

the original owners of the claln.
The lower 500 feet of this claim

is now being worked by Bowman,
SchoAeld and Smith, who have taken
out $45,000 so far this season. Newt
Elllngston has recently bought out
SchoAeld's Interests in the claim and
he and a man named Holzier are

Anishing up the lay in which Kinney
still owns an Interest.

Holzler & Co., another separate out-
At, are working a lay above, using be¬
tween 12 and 15 men now, and they
have taken out $41,000. So in prac¬
tically contiguous ground nearly $176,-
000 had been produced up to the A ret
of July.
Kinney states that the Nolan creek

benches are doing well, Pingle & Col¬
lins and Williams are engaged in hy-
draulicking. He had no estimate of
their output this year. Capt. Johnson,
he reports is now tunneling on Nolan
creek, but has not heard how suc¬
cessful he has been. All In all, the
Hammond river mines are going to bo
rich producers this season.

Fresh salted aimonas, pecans and
peanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
St., opp. Alaska hotel, phone 250..
8-10-tf.
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I SUGAR IS ADVANCING j
0

°

MIF YOU ARE GOING TO PUT UP ANY FRUIT THIS
SEASON WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR SUGAR

1 NOW, as the Sugar Market is Advancing Every Day. < ?

| FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You jj
) H. J. RAYMOND SSS I

MARSHALL MAKES
NEW PRECINCTS

. ttt-~

U. S. Commissioner J. B. Marshall
has created a new voting precinct to
bo known as Perseverance precinct.
It Is designed to give voting facilities
to the four or flvo hundred men em¬

ployed In tho Porscverance mines by
establishing a polling place there. The
limits of Perseverance precinct will
reach down Gold creek to a point
near the old Red Mill. This territory
was formerly in Silver Bow Basin
precinct which embraced the entire
valley of Gold creek. Silver Bow
Basin precinct Is to bo wiped out.
Tho remainder of whnt was known

as Silver bow Basin precinct Is to
become Gold creek precinct and the
boundaries will be changed so as to
bring within the precinct all persons
living In the valley of Gold creek be¬
low tho Red mill and all persons re¬

siding on the Snlmon creek road south
of the Alaska Gastlncau Mining com¬

pany's power station and outsido of
tho city limits of Juneau. The poll¬
ing place will be established somo-

whero near tho city limits.
The voting population of Gold crock

precinct will be matorlaly Increased
with tho occupation of the Alaska Ju¬
neau Gold Mining company's new-

boarding houses In Last Chance basin.
Heretofore all of tho people at Perse¬
verance and those Just outside of the
city limits were compelled to go to the
Ebner mine to vote.
A number of requests have been

made to Commissioner Marshall to
create tho new precincts at Persever¬
ance mine and to mnko changes in the
boundaries of, and polling place, of
what has heretofore been known as

Silver Bow Basin precinct. The or¬
der making the change Is now being
prepared and will be published soon,
In order to facilitate voting at the fall
elections.
There will be no change In tho Sheep

creek precinct boundaries, but there
will bo a very largo change In tho num¬
ber of votes cast in that precinct which
now contains the great milling town
of Thane.

Salmon creek precinct will prac¬
tically remain unchanged except for
the territory mentioned that will be
added to the Gold creek precinct. Tho
voting place will be at the Salmon
creek mines and the voting strength
will probably be larger.
The vote of Juneau and the subur¬

ban precincts taken altogether will
be twice as great as two years ago,
and perhaps even, larger.

COUNTRY NEEDS
ALASKA COAL

From all the coast of Alaska, and
probably from the whole Pacific coast,
will go up today a stirring appeal to
Washington for the immediate open¬
ing of the Alaska coal fields to guard
against a coal famine that might
come at any time by the cutting off of
the supply of coal from British Colum¬
bia mines.
The following communication was

received by the Seward Commercial
club today from the chamber of com¬

merce of Cordova:
"We are wiring the President and

Congress demanding the opening of
the Alaska coal fields on account of
the war conditions. The British Co¬
lumbia supply is liable to be cut off
any day. Assist by wiring your friends
in Congress."
Immediately after the receipt of the

wire James It. Hayden was delegated
by the commercial club to prepare to
endorse the action of Cordova and al¬
so take steps for the sending out of
strong appenls. Messages have al¬
ready been dispatched to the cities of
the coast asking for aid in the effort
and the club has wired the Prosidont
and Congress as well as individual
members of Congress who have shown
an interest in Alaska.
The whole coast will undoubtedly

take up the matter as the cutting off
of the supply at present a matter of
comparative ease for the Germans if
the dispatches received give the true
version of affairs.

It is likely that individual citizens
of Seward will take up the matter on

their own account and send messages
to members of Congress with whom
they might be acquainted. Several
concerted efforts will be made by all
the cities along the coast to bring to
the minds of Congress and President
Wilson the tremendous advantage
which could be secured now by the
opening of the fields..Seward Gate¬
way.

GOOD PROGRESS ON
HALLUM DEVELOPMENT

Great progress has been made by
the development force of the Hallum
Construction company, that recently
commenced operations on the Hallum
development tunnel. They commenced
work 12 days ago and already have
the tramway built to within 200 feet of
tho tunnel level and will have It fin¬
ished, according to Supt John Per-
elle, within the next four days. At
the same time the air line will be laid
and the power drills will then bo in¬
stalled. At present a throe-shift crew

Is working on the tunnel, using hand
drills. Since the beginning of the pre¬
liminary work 20 feet of tunnel has
beon bored.

GERMANS MAY SELL
STEAMSHIP VATERLAND

NEW YORK, Aug. 21..Unless Ger¬
many wins an early victory, It is be¬
lieved "he German stenmship Vater-
land, now In New York, will be sold
to American purchasers."

Don't forget to attend the millinery
display at Goldstein's Saturday, Aug.

22nd. 8-18-tf

ASK TO HAVE CUP
RACES POSTPONED

.+.
LONDON. Aug. 21.The Royal Ul¬

ster Yacht Club cabled New York
Yacht Club In answer to its message
concerning the yacht races requesting
that the date for the races be put over

until Oct. 10, owing to the war. If

the war Is still In progress at that
time the Royal Ulster Club asked that
the races then be postponed until
next year.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA
HAVE BIG SUPPLY
.+.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21..At the end
of July the big state central banks of
Continental Europe held $3,223,600,-
000 In gold. Of this France and Rus¬
sia held each an entire quarter, Ger¬
many a 10th, Austria a 12th, England
a 16th and Italy a 15th.

ANOTHER SEWARD MINE
IS TO BE OPENED

W. S. Hawkins with three men will
leave in the morning to open work on

the Brewer or Mile 7 mine. He se¬

cured a lease on the property^ some
time ago but a dolay occurred In the
preparations for opening. The pros¬
pects for the property are good and It
will be opened up in fine shao..Sew¬
ard Gateway, Aug. IB.

MILWAUKEE STOPS
ELECTRIFICATION WORK

*

CHICAGO, Aug. 21..Work will be
temporarily discontinued on electrifi¬
cation of Chicago, Milwaukee and St.'
Paul main line between Three Forks
and Avery, Idaho.

Snappy styles in up-to-date millinery
on display Saturday, Aug. 22nd, at
Goldstein's. 8-18-tf
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:: DR. H. VANCE;!
The

ii! OSTEOPATH ii
Rooms 5 and . Malony Bldg.

. . Consultation and Examination !
Free. Phono 2t2.

Graduate American School of

) Osteopathy, Klrksvlllo, Mo. 11
n Seven years' active praotlco.
+ Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to K !
T p. m., or by appointment [ [
¦II 1 I 111 I I H III I I I II I I I I I It

A. Bensota&twSs i
Stand at WUts' Grocery Store [
! | Phonsa <-« or , ,

¦ ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED '
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A Big Shipment of
Fall Suits

We just unpacked a large advance ship-
ment of Benjamin New York style, Fall suits
for men. Three and four button coats, with
loose backs, straight front, all the popular colors,
assorted in stripes and fancy mixtures. We'll
be glad to have you visit this store and examine
these new arrivals.

A Very Special-Quality Suit
at

$20
On View

Our new Fall styles of soft and stiff shirts,
with style that you can recognize as far as you
can see the shirt, and qualify that will bear the
closest inspection under a magnifying lens.

Prices: $1.50 to $2.00
Many a man finds that it takes him a week

to break in a new pair of shoes so it's comfort¬
able. Perhaps you are one of them? Try our

famous Hanan shoes and your shoe worry is
over.
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| B. M. Bekrends Company, Inc. I
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| We Sell Electric Washing Machines
< >

<?

<

f. Sold on InstalmentsYourMj"
,.

"outlay is the first payment.the saving in ..

< ? * *

JI laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- <>

11 rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. "The cost is so low <»

o that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed live <.

<! cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time.

| EXCLUSIVE FEATURES I
< ?

<| A Reversible Wringer that can be operated

;; by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.

A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

;! This box is in every way superior to the best
< ?

;; wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

1' and Certain.
i ?

\ I No mechanism on top of tub. All working
< ?

; > parts being under tub, entirely protected and

< * out of the way. <

<! Washer is designed for power exclusively
< ?

J! and is more substantially built than compe-
< >

;; titive Machines.
< ?

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains ;;
< ?

tub completely without tilting. o
i ?

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- 11

er to handle the wash at all times. < >
i ?
i *

Complete Washer is mounted on castors ;;
and can be easily moved. ; *

i ?

By reason of the fact that the wringer on <!
4 >

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by \;
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the < ?

safest power wringer in the world. The ac- <!
< ?

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be J \

seen to be appreciated. <;
i >

... i *

i >
4 »

I TheAlaskaSupply Co. |


